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fel}r in ben !Borbetgtunb, unb e~ toimmert in il}xcn i13xcbigten fiirmIidj 
bon 2inefboien au§ ifjrem eigenen Eeuen. @in guter i13rebiger fjiiH 
iioerfjauj:>t bas tedJte Wlaf3 in biefer @Sadje inne. @r fjiiuft bie @~emj:>eI, 
mUller unb @Ieidjnifie nidjt fo, baf3 man bie &)auj:>tfadje, bas @Sdjrift~ 

toort, baruber au§ ben 2iugen bedier±. SDurdj au bie! bUllIidje 9l:ebc 
fann man ben toafjren @Sinn audj berbunreIn, anf±att ifjn au erfjeUen. 
!Bon ben i13rebigten D. iJr. 2ifjIfeIM, toeilanb i13af±or au ~ifoIai in 
£eilJaig, gut, baB bie 2iu§fdjmiidung bet 9l:ebe bieIfadj iibertrieoen ift. 
@in meiflJieI, toie er au reben oeIiebte, toirb geniigen. metreffs be§ 
oetenben i13fjarifiiers im )tempe! fag± er: "SDie ehIe i13aIme bes @eoets, 
hie 13um &)immeI auftoiidjf± unb nadj ooen ifjre Shone ausoreitet, ift 
fjier ein mromoeerf±mudj getoorbeu, bet mit ftadjHdjten ,8toeigen aUf oer 
@rbe friedjt." SDa§ ift iioerf cljtoengIidje oiIbIidje 9l:ebe. 

@in guier i13aftor fjiiiet fidj enbIidj bor UnlJaff enben, IiicljerWfjen, 
anfiiiBigen ~Uuftrationen. @Spurgeon, ber einIDCetf±er imC:SUuftrieren 
roar, fag±: lI~clj fjoffe, es ifi Iaum niitig, l}iniluilufiigen, baB ~Uuftra~ 
±tonen niemafs niebrig unb gemein fein biirfcn. @Sie forrten bem SDenfen 
ber ,8ufjiirer nidjt au fernIiegen, unb fic foUen fids bem gutcn @efdjmad 
en±fptedjen. @Sie miigen fdjIiclj± unb bod) feufd) nnb fcljiin fein, aoer rofj 
unb groo forrten fie nie fein. @in &)au§ ift berunaied, toenn es fcljmu~ige 
iJenfier fjat, boUer @Spinngetoeoe, oefcljmied unb mit oraunem i13apier 
bedIeot ober mit £umj:>en berf±ojJft ift; f oIclje iJenf±erfinb efjer ,8eicljen 
einer eIenben &)iitte afs eine§ &)aufe§. ){lei unf ern ~Uuf±ra±ionen mnB 
niemaI§ bie geringfte @Spur bon e±toas f ein, toa~ bie sadefie ~enf djfjeit 
bede~en fiinn±e." @ine naclj unfern gegentoiidigen megriffen unsiemIiclje 
~Uuftra±ion ift e§, h.lenn 13.){l. ein riimifcljer i13rief±er bie @Siif3igfeit unb 
EieoHcljfeit Des ~amens ~@fu mit bem @Safte, ber burclj ~ocljen ge~ 
trodne±er iiXpfelfcljni~eI getoonnen toirb, bergleidj± ober toenn !Balerius 
&)eroerger in f einer @pifteljJofiiIIe oci ber 2ill§Iegllng be§ @Sj:>ruclje§ 
,,&) ewerge± £lerne", bie @iif±e sur SDanlbadeit ermafjnenb, f agt: ,,@Sei 
auclj rein unbanfuarer ~lldlld. . .. Wlacljt e§ bieImefjr toie ber @Stordj, 
ber feinem \!Bitt sur SDanfoadeH einen ~ltn£lelt SuriidIiif3t." 

~ort &)ojJe, 9Jciclj. (j}'ortletung foIgt.) @. jB ern e 1:. 

H, W~ :"ost Our Balance? 

Things are said to be in unstable equilibrium when they lose their 
balance even upon very slig,ht provocation. ,VllOn men are in the 
same predicament, they are said to have lost their poise. If this con
dition is habitual, the individual is said to be erratic. The same 
phenomenon may often be associated with an organization, partly 
because of mob psychology, partly because of leadership that is subject 
to eccentricities. Such a body, organization, or association is said to 
have lost its balance. 
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The question has been raised, Have we lost our balance? Have 
various factors, such as the postwar hysteria, the economic depression, 
the loss of mutual confidence, the craze for luxuries, high-pressure 
salesmanship, and similar phenomena, disturbed our equilibrium to 
the point that we permit carnal considerations of any kind to sway 
our judgment and direct our church-work instead of letting the Holy 
Scriptures be our sole source of principles and rule of conduct? 

There are three fundamental facts which must be kept in mind 
by every church-body that is organized in keeping with the principles 
clearly enunciated in Holy Writ. In the first place, the individual 
Christian is the unit of the congregation. The Ohristian congrega
tion is not a heterogeneous conglomerate of people who have been 
thrown together by fortuitous contact or welded into an apparent unit 
by the machinations of some kind of clergy. The Ohristian congre
gation is a homogeneous body of poor sinners who have accepted the 
atonement wrought by Jesus, their Savior. There may be outward 
differences in wealth, in cducation, and in station, and there may be 
just as great differences in the measure of spiritual gifts, or talents, 
granted by the Lord; but it is the plain statement of the Word of 
God that every believer has received some gift of the Spirit for the 
upbuilding of the kingdom. Op. 1001'.12,7; Eph. 4, 7. This is true 
because every believer is a member of the body of Ohrist, 1 001'. 12, 
12-27; Eph. 4, 16; 5, 30; Rom. 12, 5. Every member therefore and 
all the members together, as units of the Chmch of Christ, must work 
for the upbuilding of the body; otherwise the ideal set forth by the 
apostle concerning the effectual working in the measure of every part 
cannot be attained. This is the first point that we must keep in mind, 
that every plan for the King'dom and all the work in the Kingdom of 
Grace, as we do our share, must take into account the individual mem
ber of every congregation, 

In the second place, the congregation is the unit of the synod, 
The synod is not properly composed of individual people, although 
individuals are accorded associate membership. Although it is neces
sary that the synod actually functions as an organization, yet the 
autonomous character of the constituent congregations has ever been 
recognized and respected by the synod. Thc relation of the individual 
congregation to the synod is analogous to, though not identical with, 
that of the individual member in the congregation to that body, the 
difference lying in the fact that the membership of the individual 
Christian in the congregation is clearly expected and demanded by 
God, while the membership of a congregation in synod is based upon 
an inference or a deduction connected with the duties of Ohristians 
in keeping with the law of love, But it is the individual congrega
tion that is tho unit of the synod, not some aggregation of congre
gations. 
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In the third place we must remember that every movement which 
does not begin with, or at least effectively touch, the lowest unit lacks 
power for efficient aggregate work. It is true that mass psychology 
often produces apparent results, as was illustrated by the temporary 
success attending the drives during the recent war and during the 
years which followed. But the reaction from the artificial stimulus 
exercised by such means is now painfully apparent, as any movements 
based on mass psychology are bound to be. Education is ordinarily 
a slow process, and it must reach every person concerned if its results 
are to be lasting and beneficial. High-pressure salesmanship is apt 
to offer wonderful displays, but its pyrotechnic glories will not pro
duce conviction. There is undoubtedly a lot of energy in a vulcano, 
but its explosions, as a rule, represent a painful waste of energy and 
eventually bring destruction to the landscape. The steam engine, on 
the other hand, is an example of energy under propel' direction, with 
a roadbed and tracks to keep it properly confined, and with an engineer 
and a fireman to control its movements. 

All of which, reduced to the terms of present conditions, means 
that we must abandon all artificial inflation in our church-work, all 
expansion without solid foundation, and once more build up on a basis 
of thorough education, with the unit of the individual church-member 
and that of the congregation as the chief agencies in effecting a per
manent change for the better. To expand our pretheological institu
tions and our normal schools was a splendid plan, entirely in keeping 
with Matt. 9, 37. 38; but the plan should have been seconded by one 
projecting a definite missionary policy for our whole Church together 
with an educational campaign of a permanent nature. The first of 
these projects would mean a mapping out of the entire field of mis
sionary endeavor, with the proper allowance for a balance between 
rural and urban conditions, preferably under the direction of a mis
sion secretal·Y. The second project would involvc the systematizing of 
all means of instruction in order to reach every individual member 
of every congregation at regular intervals. We cannot depend on our 
church-papers alone; for they reach only a small percentage of our 
total membership. We cannot depend on sporadic literature alone; 
for that rarely has lasting effects. We cannot depend upon radio 
publicity alone; for that cannot be made an agency of truly Lutheran 
policies. We cannot depend upon special organizations alone; for 
they are not really representative. 

What we need is regular and systematic instruction of all the 
members of our congregations by every pastor of our Synod. This 
instruction must cover the work of our Church in all its particulars, 
in all its changing aspects, with all its changing needs: the mission· 
fields, the training of the workers, Christian stewardship in all its 
Dranches. This information must be dispensed with due regard to 
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proper pedagogy, with painstaking effort, with an evangelical ap
proach, with tireless patience. It should be made a regular part of 
the program or of the order of business in every meeting of the voters, 
of the ladies' aids, of the young people's societies, of the men's clubs, 
and of whatever other organizations there may be in the congregation. 
In addition, the needs of the work of the Lord ought to be discussed 
by every pastor with every member as occasion may offer. If this is 
done regularly, systematically, 'with patient application, results are 
bound to show, possibly not in a noticeable degree in one or two years, 
but eventually and with lasting effect. If the information now offered 
in our various church-papers is not sufficient, it would be an easy 
matter to organize the present fOTms of dispensing information into 
a news service with regular topics, so that every pastor would have 
the material at hand in a (jonvenient form. 

A necessary concomitant of this plan is faithful Gospel-preaching 
along the lines which have stood the test of time. We must have less 
topical and more expository preaching; we must have less striving for 
oratorical effect and more heart-searching application; we must have 
less generalizing and more specific presentation; we must have less 
using of sermonic pabulum and more sermons that have been made 
on the basis of importunate wrestling with God. 

And for this reason there must be more prayer. We need prayer 
for the men whom we have chosen to lead us in the larger work of 
our church-body. We need prayer for the individual missionary at 
home and abroad, who is acting as our representative in bringing the 
Gospel to the beathen and to the unchurched. We need prayer for the 
pastor who is trying faithfully to carry out the program outlined 
above. We need prayer for every individual member of our Ohurch. 
We need prayer for ourselves, - prayer that will rouse us from the 
lethargy of our spiritual depression; prayer that will make us willing 
workers in the kingdom of our LOTd. We need prayer to overcome 
our sluggishness in working and giving for the Lord. And the Lord's 
promise still stands: "Ask, and it shall be given you." 

P. E. KRETZMANX. 
i •• 

Sermon Study on Acts 20, 17-38. 

Paul had celebrated the Passover festival of the year 58 at Phi
lippi, Acts 20, 6. His intention was to spend Pentecost at Jerusalem, 
although we are not told the reason for this wish. Time pressed, and 
hence Paul decided not to stop at Ephesus since he feared that the 
trip to this city might unduly delay him. At Miletus, however, his 
ship layover for several days, perhaps to unload, or take on, cargo. 
This apparently unforeseen delay gave him an occasion to send fOT 
the elders of Ephesus. In this important city of Asia Minor he had 


